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“Something most glorious is about to take place in the lives of my 

Kingdom remnant seed. As I have called and appointed you to lead 

others into My Kingdom, I am now equipping you with new beginnings, 

a new timing, a new destiny, and a new anointing. 

 

I will give you many signs in the upcoming days of this revelation 

manifesting in your life, and your weariness, sorrow, and 

discouragement shall be lifted off your shoulders; and you will be like a 

watered garden bearing fruit like you have never seen before. Rise up 

now and take hold of the new beginning I have ordered for your life, 

receive this new time, destiny, and anointing and watch what I am about 

to do in your life. 

 

I have placed a divine shift upon your life and given you the high places 

of the earth. Honey is about to flow in your life in an extreme measure, 

for the days of the little and lack are passed; and now great fullness and 

satisfaction shall be manifested in your life. Many will come to know me 

because of what I will do in your life; they will see my glory upon you 

and feel the power that will flow through you. 

 

I have preserved your life for this day and time, and I have graven you 

upon the palms of my hands. You have never been forgotten or forsaken 

and because you have refused to give up or quit you will now begin to 

see all that I have destined for your life. You have never passed this way 

before, therefore, I have sent my Spirit to lead and guide you in all your 

ways and you shall reach your destination with a greater anointing than 

you have ever walked in before.”  

 


